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The Acadian. For Baking Success

—This Oven Test
r represent Ufon of the proa-1 
itlon, stated that the matter 
consideration, 

lit of the Murray Govern 
Itcntlve capacity seems to 
hausted, la this as la many 
it things, when the stage is 
Chad pi having the matter 
■(deration.' No doubt when 
igresaivt Liberal Conserva 
muent la elected to preside 
Ntlniea of this province and 
ftaut matter is effectively 
a itvat deal ol çredti will be

Creed* Tried Receipts.
Published every Friday morning by the 

Proprietors.
Friend, y eu ere 
t'it hollaed, un»
My vloek for ehelter- 
The riwdelde tree.
And I-l h lion» Hoi how you 

- a root bet «rial you mid the blue.
Iiiuthei. the «reed would MiSe me 
the» «Setters you.
Vel thru Mine H«M that flood» at iUw#
Vour violateietl room, year etpvilc utalr, 
Wake, me, loe-aleeylng b> the hedfe-- * 
T» meeales Keyeri

i Bilevetl that t should go »J 
bettered, saum aud free, 

for my teat

I-COSH CVSTAKO.
Score the kernel in a dor.cn ears of 

green corn, scrape out the pulp and 
add to the beaten yolks of four eggs, 
a teaspoon of salt and a aaltapoon of 
pepper. Add one pint of milk aud 
mix, then atir in carefully the etilHv 
beaten white* ol four eggs; pour lute a 
buttered pudding diah and bake slow
ly until firm.

MoAvmoN unou..
wou>v»u.«. » a

*

«ubeeriptiou prias is 1100 a year in 
♦dvanee. If sent to »be United BUtim, 
•1.60.

Newsy communications from all parta 
of the county, or articles upon the Vealo* 
of thr day, are cordially solicited.

ADvaaTjstaa Hatbs 
•1.00 per square (S inches) for first in

fo cents for each subsequent in

Success on some baking days 
can bo expected no matter 
what flour you use. But con
stant success is rarer. It can 
be assured in only orçe way. 
The miller must select his 
wheat

m

MOXBVKY VRKXM PIK,Parliamentary Reprete

The recent conference of provlndlal

One and une hall cup» sugar, one
liw egge, a

If you'll only try Cream of His West Flow I'll itsad every , 
risk. I know what Cream of the Weal will do. It «Ü 
bake bigger loaves and more delicious bread, too.

Now li » , moot lor Prt-mltr M-rnny 
lop»l hi. 11 .“rcoctmln. frill 
.1 rtpieBe.uiton, lato predict In Ih.

s sample. We griiiil thin fnto 
flour. Bread Is baked from 
the flour.
If thin bread la high In quality, PURI Ijr 
large In quantity, we use the 
shipment from which It came. /]
Otherwise we nell It 
Constant baking succès* cornea / 
as a matter of courue from/ 
gyy; bearing this name y

the whites, pre
viously beaten In « ait ft fro h, with 
which has been filled a level teaspoon, 
ful ot bilking powder Fill with the 
following: To two-lfords of a pint of 
boning milk sdd out hall cup ot 
flour. Beat wfith two eggs. Let it 
boll two or three minutes, flavor to 
ault aud set in a cool place.

premiers at Ottawa has revived again 
the question ot parliamentary iepre- ,
sentation. The maritime premiere Mprwcoutkin of Ike province in 
contended that tha representation 
at the time ot confederation should be 
taken an an irreducible minimum and 
some went so tar aa to argue that 
fltwh was the undoubted intention ot 
the 11amers ot the British North _
America Act. B- that as it may Th* CffiU## of Rheum xtlem. 
Nova Scotia steads to lorn two federal h u frequently supposed that rheu 
representatives in the next perils uiatistu is brought oa by cold and 
ment, the standard of representation, damp «fleets on the anil ace of the 
according to the new census, being body, I 
Jb Hto, «ml de

When presenting hlm»elf at the 
test ol the Borden U tvernment asking 
for better terms Ip the matter ot fed- 
■ rel representation, Frontier Murray 
probably chloroformed h|s conscience
• nto oblivion concerning any rggec- 
lion on the «eroding I y unfair and lr 
rational basis of representation In the

• gUlature over which ns has presided 
fo ao many years.

The large and growing county of 
Cape Breton, lor example, with over 
7 »,ooo ul a pipulatmn has no moie 
I •presentslion or voice in the affslra The 
ol the jtrovincs than the little adja 
cent cuiLitrlea of Victoria with a p >p 
ulatlon It 1,3,131 and R-ohmoud with 
U r/sJx the County ul Queens with 
a population ol inaihnr Blnlbtirue 
WtTli 14 in. Itilifax City with a
population of 46619 ami Halifax, A J . , .
VounlJ, MUM..I 16# Slf, with .!, * ™" . T ,C

, poeaessva a dsacinalfon which can b* 
gained by no other means H t# can 
hold the interest 01 her listeners, «mi 
becomes papular mliup'y bee,tine m 
the lull Nowadays, owing to tin 
rush mA hu amble in w

j dopy for new edv .rtiaemenfte will tie
received up to Thu* day noon. Copy for 
changes in contrat - advertisements nu™‘ 
bo in Urn uffios by WwtnomUy noon.

Advertisements in which the numt 
of insertions is not *1,twilled will tie dt„
1 imied .uà charged for until otherwise

This paper Is mailed regularly to eub- 
stirilHirs until « MIMS older to discon
tinue is received end ell arrears ere paid 
q full.

dob Pruning is «* ecu ted st this office 
n the latest styles end at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Aoai.uh for the 
pur|«.s.i of receiving euWriptloas, but 
receipt* for same are only given from the 
office of publication,

the Loot) Legislature which he con
trols. Make the present stendaid the/

Cream -& West FlourI Irreducible minimum and give the✓ larger counties representation accord 
lug to their population. thé hard Wheat flour guaranteed foe hremd

you're to get yow aaeawf k 
Ta# him the CasapbeA

Hl'KNT HUOAH VAKK 
Beat one half cup butter to cream; 

add gradually one and one hall cup»

eggs, two cups of flour, beat until all 
lumps ate out, then add two teaspoons 
ol burnt sugar, then one halt cup of 
flour lu which two teaspoons of 
baking piwdtr has bven added; lastlv 
the beaten whltis of the eggs Flavor 
with vanilla To make burnt sugar 
pul one half cup 01 sugar in a pan and 
let it bioWn until it a u»k a then add 
oa* half cup of b 11II114 w iter, let cook 
till syrup- Icing for this cake-two 
cups ol sugar, one hall cup of water, 
three U-•spoons of burnt sugar; Cook 
until it thieads; pour over the beateu

You |ust try It. hek yorur Srocwr. 
ba,k tl It lads you oa a fair, sq« 
Milling Company, Ltmiled, say a*.

Tell ht» 
ware trial.

He can charge it to ne.
X

“More UrNtd and Bette/Bread" and
" Bette* ÇistrrfToo" iw

cup of water, yolks of two
The CamphaU Milling Company, I ImS#*, TwieS

Iful this theory is wrong 
tip only excites the

Cold

that Is settled lit the blood, Rheums 
tlsm tea blood disease audRlteunvi Is 
a liars aloed to remove the cause aud err- 
rich thft blood so that uric acid cannot
exist, à hen 
matlo Mare,
In any foim don't delay gofogtol 
Hugh f. Caiklo'a thug store and « t 
a buttle of Rheutu 1 tudry |i >o • 
large h «tie. Ur sure to got» High 
K Call* la 'a, other stores c mnot aappU

>/

!For sale by R. E. Harris & Sobs.
TOWN OF WOLFVlIiLM.
J, D, Ohamhshb, Mayor.
W, M. JfoAon, Town Olurk.

Cmos Houss 1 
0.00 to 19.80 a. m.
1.80 to 11,00 p. ot.

KTOIoss oa «siunlay at II o'clockNH|

A WomAix'sHelpleseitei#. A Fixed Beeler.mo la a wonderful rhvu 
li you have rheumatismCASTORIA1 For a number of vssra there has 

been e growing agitation In almost 
all countries for the ewhatttutlrw ol a 
fixed Heater instead ot the existing 
moveable date, with ite attendant fis 
advantages

Although the Inconvenience ol lbs 
shifting date has been chltfly felt by 
buefoewa men, almost ell piofeegleue 
and classes suffei some discomfort in 
this coanectlo-r and the movement h re 
latterly made distract headway.

Resolutions in favor ol a fixed 
Krater have been adopted by the As
sociated Chamber a of Commerce, aud 
the quest too has for 
been receiving the attssiloe of tha 
churches.

it is therefore luterestlog to note 
the recommendation of the Judiciary 
1'otumission ol the United Kingdom 
to fix perpetually the beginning of
ikaHsMM en—as... .. .amsisamm»
on Master Monday -for the third 
Monday in April, to abolish the 
Whitsuntide revest and substituts a 
holiday on the aeoond Monday lajnne 
instead.

VVHKIl TtianUOH TH* MICH MMtt 
III.OOI» DM. WU.UAUV PIN* 

PlhU AVCVXLUY M AKK

m^uuDitoi'sn Tinuiruli ol women suffer from 
hvidrcre*. htckrchn. dlsslueae, lau 
|uor aud nervoi !««««. Ft* real la 1 
that their misery all cornea from the

Jtolnfaggjaj'ghJJdjtn.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

KBIT OfrUB WOLFVILLK. 
UlVioa llouaa, 8,00 a. ur. to 8.00 y. in. 

Or Beturdaya open until fi.ilO 1*. M,
kfoils ere made up as follows i 

For Halifax and Windsor oloae at 6.06». ».

PAIMY 1,0AP VAKK
at He of their blool. They take one 
thing fur their held another far their 
Btoiuaah aid a third for their nerves 
A id vet all the while It is simply 
their bio ul that la the came of all the 
trouble Dr William*' Fink Fills 
will cure bavAUtu Uvy actuilly make 
ore. rich, red blood, which reechea 
every oig*n aud every nerve in the 
ho ly,carrying with It now health aud 
new strength. Mr* Wm. Acorn, 
Charlottetown, F li l , says; 'Before 
I began the use of Dr William* Fink 
Fills I wa* one ol ihe must miserable 
women living. For mure than three 

»u.\ vmhu mu» w» *“« w*6«a-l Massé a t*»ad ^ ^

CHsrm of a
lf*w wi'Uen realigt whataTreaTiie

Is the gill of a plea«sm voice It i* 
as great a uhinu »* a bvsutllul low 

fMeflil fig tin , but 
H IS les» often i

rm of at Low Voice. Four eggs beaten Sep irately, one 
«ml a quarter cupr of sugar, three 
quartern cup butter, one-half cup of 
-weet milk, two aud one half cups of 
8 mi. one tessp urn cream tartar, out 
lis If teaspoon ol soda, flivorio taste. 
Miâsuie very cuefnl'y and follow dt 
reel luns Hi ft ff.iut, then measure II, 
add soda silt three Units,cream butler 
tnd sugar, h at lolks to a foam, whip 
the whites until they loam, then add 
the cream tartar and whip till stiff; 
add milk, then yolks and flour, llivor- 
mg it ut) Mir very food Fut tu alow

Kspresa wust ulus# at ll.ilfl i. », 
KspnisM east eluag at 4.UÛ ft w. 
Ken tv ilia ulnae a» r».40 p. ra,

or a g
enough,
Still las* Appreciated

Btnngelv
lou ul, and

Is
Bears the 
Signature.

K. #. Oiuwiav, Pnat Master.

Promotes l%»HnitihmM 
rtPti and ItBaidoiiislKi sriio

! HOT NaScOTIC.

OHunenéë. ptpulatlou ol jj 6J8, giving a 
b tied papu'stioii of |e*3?- Uae ou y 
une half more representation than 
any of the siu ill counties menttoued, 
although nearly double the popula-

In sns«
111 their population are Cumber laud

population 4" 34.1 <'"*N»u 3* 838
Lunenburg 33 afio, luvernaas a.y 371, 
Colchester aj 664 Premier Murray 
has repeatedly promised to lake up 
this m ttei to which be, htmaelf, 
■eems now to attach some consider 
Impulsées. Hellas promlesd It both 
Hi pMiliament and out. The last vain * 
effort to get some definite estlifaetlott 1 
from him as to his real Intention * 
was in 1908, Dr. McMilllon, then ® 
•uembrr lor luvnasas, asked the loi 
lowing question it — 

e, I* it the intention ol the gov 
eminent to provide lor representation 
of the province in the Hones el As- 
•eml.lv un Ihe heels of the present 
population?

». When will the metier t» dealt j?

ofHaVTIST I hit udh. -He*. K. 0, Webber, 
Pastor. Her*lees ) Baudsy. Public Wor
ship *t ll.UU s. ut. sndl l&LSk

#t in*
2!eiety ineels oil Ws<tuusdsy f 
first Nuiiday In the month, at 8.00 ji. m. 
The Moulai amt Itunevoleiit Bouiety mei-ts 

third Thuratlsy ut caul, n.onth at 8.80 
u. Tli# Mission Band meets uu the 

fourth lliundaya of each 
month at H.4ft p. in. All seats free. A 
cordial weleome le estemled to all.

1 w*s liking wetk spell « ao that I
could cot be left alone. If I walked 
from one roum to another my heart 
would palpitate ao violently that I 
feared I would die 
sending for the dealer, who told me 1 
had uo blood and that my nerves were 
shattered Notwithstanding his treat 
ment I did not get any better. 1 
could not keep anything on my stom
ach, and the least thing would make 
ule sick. Then my trouble wse com
plicated W4th rheumatism, which be
came eu h*d that I had to he lifted 
like a child aud the pa*u wee almost 
unbeatable. 1 was in title deplorable 
condition when my husband teed ol 
Dt. Williams' I'mk Fills, aud got me 
a supply. When 1 had taken half a 
doseu hoses I felt much better aud 
Could go about the house. I kept on 
taking the Fille until I had used twelve 
boxes, and I can truely say they have 
made itw a well women Indeed I do 
not think l 
fur Dr. Wll
could pvisuude every woman w 
elok to follow my exautide, for I 
proved they will cute tne 
iicixte cases, and l consld
living witness of this fact

tt get the 1‘llle through any 
medicine dealer or by met I poet paid, 
at 30 cents a box or six boxes for 

50 from Tha Dr. Williams' 
clue Co , Block ville, bill

«rit
t:and wssiying to a nervous p

then lie »ound ot a harsh or alrideti 
voice. [However clever or amueln* 
the Apittkvr may bo, he, or she fails t- 
held one 1 Internet or to please.

ffi-v. soft syuipitltetic voice, on 
li hand, hue nearly es gieel 
I Oil people as has music, and 
h«u who poaaaaies this charm 
■tie to use her voice well, may 
I herself hluaaed Kven when 
(is good people oilen make the 
I of speaking loo fast 01 ul 
j their words badly and thus 
fin Is mitigated very much 
j >voman can cultivate charm 
(itnd clearness of speech with 
liouble. Hlie should reuiemhei 

■ low pitched voice Is bettei 
Hjilglt one, and that afowuee* of 
K» better then gebhllug, mid 
9pmy. one'e words

OH A NOR YIN
Juice of two uraiige», |uloe of one 

lemon, one and one hall cups of sugar, 
yolks ol titles eggs, time tablespoons 
of fl mr mixed with sugar, lump of 
hotter sisr of walnut, oie cup water. 
Alter cooking tilling, sdd the grated 
rind of one orange aud lemon, uitug 
care not to g l In any part of the 
white ol rind Turn In vnnt and 
cover with the beaten whites and 
brown. Bdive cold.

UseHi*
fi

second sud was continually
The obvious effect ol these propos 

•le Would be that both Hester aud 
Whitsuntide would be fixed at what 
would be general I v considered aa
more appropriate période le the caleu-

* For Over 
Thirty Years

PaaeemBiA* Omuboe.—Rev. O. W. 
Miller, Pastor 1 Public Worship everyœter&fwœ
(JLss st 0.8Ü p.ui. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 60 p.m. Herviuee at 
Lower Horton as smumnued, W.F.M.M. 
meets ,»n tlie aeifoml Tuesday of muli 
month at 6 60. p in. Heiilor Mlsahm Band 
meets furtnluhlly on Tuaeday at 7.60p.m. 
Junior Mlnahm lleml meets fortnightly 
on Wedaewdsy at 8 IMi p m.

Ilmuniirr Ommou. - Rav. W, II. 
lUi.kham, Part ir Herviuee mi the Hah- 
hath *1 U s, in, a d 9 p. in. Heblsttii

the seat* are free and strangers welcomed 
at all the sur vives At Greenwich, presett
ing a» 8 p. in. on tUeHabbath.

xon> mr.

CASTORIA Test Your Too.
A remarkehty simple method of 

testing the purity ol tea for coloring 
matter is to use eu ordinary table 
huile and a sheet ol white paper, up 

1 on which a small quantity of the Ire 
I to be tested Is placed. The tea la 
,th»n rubbed in with the knife. When 
the lea van have been reduced to pow 
del the paper la dueled clean with « 

I brush made of common bristles aud 
„ , | its surface examined with the naked

.rÆ'Vmî r;,.M •» - * ■» » «« >« « -
ttflcally colored little spots or stroaka 
ol vivid Prussian blue will appear In 
the fibre ol the paper. Three stains 
arc ao distinct in their coloring that 
they cannot possibly be coafused 
with any othei stain that may be In 
the paper. 1

Woman'# Happiest Tima.
question In a recent latue ol a 

woman'a piper aa to whit Is the hap 
pleat pmiod ol a woman's Ills, there 
were amweta which practically oov 
errd tile 'threw «oui# yeais and ten,' 
which the Psalmist considers to etu 
lilacs thr span ul human Ilia so f«r as 
Happiness Is to he considered Allei 
that, he said, days were tali irlous and 
a irrowfoi,

Rmet Copy ef Wrapper. tl
«.vpe eaarAue eew**ev, nsw ¥»«■ amr. To a

-

with? (Uabatca lyoH page 147).
in leply In this the following an 

lightening piece of Information oe 
ours on page iHa debates ol 19181 ■£?

Hen Mr, Murray, In reply lo |m| „ 
lions asked on a preuloni day by the lllllw jf 
lion, memtiei for Inverness (Mr Mo-|
Milieu) ae to whether ut not It was) 
the Intention ol the govermugnt to U

m
tfmfti «V»-IU0H UV KNIJUUIS,

I'.HIM OU1IHIU. IN Hu»n,« 
lluly IJuimmuoim every 

a. in. 1 first and third Mumlaya

Mpeoi»l eervluee 
notice ill

OUI gatidi Induetry prwluvee soven 
s day fur each man, woman and 

'the world.
-ii"

ho la

moat lire 
et tuyeelf a

aft 11 Home stated that childhood was the 
only happy time, car* Iras and trust 
lui; another ataUd that old age wae 
th* hippiest, where, having mixed 
the vivid colors ol life to soft niesAii 
tints she eat looking back 
thought with happy pi Id* that the 
Joy of young motherhn ul lurl brought 
complete liHpp n«a«.

v would last a great dual longer If 
IfllviiH to spend as it la to avqulre.t, I «tût, ete , 'by 

èuwlay Meliuol, 10 a. m. 1 Muper- 
anU teaelrnr u( Bible Ulaaa, the PAY 40e. P0R TEA

TIP T()V 'ÇMA at 40c. a imniul goes so much further than 
the idma|ier gi-wlaa that It la i-unliy ucoiioiiiIumI to use tills quality. 

1 Any dealer u»n supply you,

IflJflW NXAXA»AX*

Onefree, Mftrangere heartily wel* 

Hxv. R. t. Disox, Reetur,
Midi

<l*t your Frlntine at this office

ias)
And ao on the viewi ol old and 

young, untried and single women, 
one and all g .w their viewr of life a* 

- jt had it It f d I* l to thriu gr i Vi or gay 
One maim of fact pvreuii rvina kid 
that she had never burn h ippy and el 
fifty did iiM eapeot to he Th*l win 
came ol an unli»p;iy race

Qaftholie)—Rev. William 
tisse 11 a. in, tL-i fourth

Be.
h-nto.lnnsl Onril.. M. R. ELLIOTT

A.e,,M.D, (Harvard)
< Ullue at resldenna of late Dr, lb.wh s

Dr. A. J. McKenna * ?■»«.«,
Oiwlu.1. „l U.n,.l U.ill.g,

u«m in UaSniM Moat, Wolf,III.
T.KMXon. N=. «#.ear o„

1 «011U1.

DENTISTRY. V
l

McClaiyk
Kootenay (

Range i

To many ihoueande of people th# 
luggeefe Dr. Chase's Ointment.

f he memory of the keen distress si 
itching, etinilng, bunting sensation* it fl 
resells the quick relief obtained by the 1 
fully soothing, healing ointi

esaav w. aeniua, u. s of "Filas"
• t • 1 |w hereR0SC0E & R0SC0E But It I* cheering turititow that the 

oynlunl and bitter were Ihv exception 
Life taken collectively d isan't eeeiu to 
have treated them so badly.

UAunimrenu, uouetrone, 
uorsmua, are. 

KHIN^VILLl, -

J). ». JVMW()filM»H
knphmsmntino

*11» Mlv 4*#|iPtft«fp 4'o.
»I «JftMIMll»

tPenlmLliq N. W,

An old hit tuer and his wife lived 
■ear Hie village church One watm 
Monday evening, while they eat doe 
Ing pn the porch, the oiiakUi set up e 
fond chirping.

'I Just love that chirpin' noise,' 
•eld the old man drowsily end before

Leslie R. Fairn, y* ■"< «m* "• — '*•>
AEÜlllTEtiT Moon a fier wards the ohttrch choir

• broke Into a beautiful chant.
AYLKNFOliD, . N. H 'J*et Haien to thetl' egelalmed hie

wife, 'ain't It beautiful!'

C, B. Avery deWItt JX ™,t %

Unlvareitw Ae« ,tu,i,iel Vf y A •, K “ «»•'

of this wonder- 'JZ.
afili- N, I.

mu hi V 00ÜRLAY SUFFEHKD 14 Y! 
Dealer Deal de# et* Operetlen, ;

Ointment Cured I

Henry Van D>ke telle ua to be glad 
of life as giving to all tin* chance to 
low and te p'ay and to wotk and lo 
look up at the elate. If you are*seek 
tog the footpath of peace, he eeyl, 
covet nothing of your neighbors ix 
oept his kindness ol heart and gentle- 
note of titan nets The foot path ol 
peace, he 'ttinke, Is to ite found in 
find's out af dnore.

No. Wi, meets every 
8 u'elaea, in tbeir hall 
Vbilting brethren *1

Chase's
Piano, Cahinkt Omqan k Voi«| 

woytmtM, *. #.

'«mJM chronic piles or hemorrhulil*, imd ci 
serious. I was treated by « well I 
would not help **, «ml my dotilui Ut 
Si the only iiiv.iiin of relief tiuw 
Dr. Dhase'e Oltilmeitl first The 
great relief and Iw rim lime I had . 
completely vumt This Is why It

-

fuky resus rstsla 
dim (Uiuisl (Ur.. ■ 
puJJnisi, l'i«*tl nut 
vstnn ait slwsri light 
•fid swsst when 
twkfd or u.if.l in 
■iwtweynrrl unge, 
The muon l« ihil ■ 
sriewllh oufm of 
evsw «miliiion has

•himhi |l now ell 
about I It nan. I numsr- 
oui Mlurr Mi hi live 
features before wlett
ing r«ur tenge,

en^of^ ».

ilan. who 
^^Mfilfon

I* *0- h H'< i-l
mt to every- 
•ration of the

Is about the only
4 a bo*

I UNM Wi

T' 2Dr. D. J. liunro,
Qndwu Mllmer, u.,ll««. ol D.nMI

47

JTh* secret 01 the attslnmenl of the 
lompletenesa of Ills, he thinks, may 
he slimmed up in going ahead on 
the trail and not looking hack lie 
considers the wisest men and women 
are nut those who cling tenaciously to 
one point in life with desperate aver 
•Ion to change; but rather those, who 
travel ofoerfully through lie utufa- 
lions, in every duty end every pleasure 
a time to b gin and a time to leave

Ask your friends about Dr. Chase's Dint 
actual wire 1er every form of 1 

é «ample free If you mention this ilo the Public, ifdmsneoo, lisle* IV Oft,

ft

Dr. Che >e’s
Oint me nt

» u**. Twewe, Meamlb Upas» 
««MW. I.|4 Matow.

Uleu. .Um

post

When a man t ills a ymmg widow he is (
striving iu be * liuitiu man sliu lyiuw# it 
Is but s prwlu-le to S\pMpus*l, Welfvllle by !.. W, »W.•old la

H i
-

1


